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Introduction: Techniques for coil embolization of wide-neck cerebral aneurysms include
theuseofstentsandtemporaryocclusionwithcompliantnon-detachableballoonstosafely
allow dense packing of the aneurysm lumen with detachable coils. We describe the use
of a new balloon device for assisting in wide-neck aneurysm coil treatment. Methods: A
single institution neuroendovascular database was accessed to identify cases in which the
Ascent balloon (Codman Neurovascular, Raynham, MA, USA) was used for aneurysm coil
embolization. Clinical, demographic, and angiographic data were obtained through chart
review. Results: Eleven cerebral aneurysm cases were treated using the Ascent balloon
during the ﬁrst 12-month period that the new device was available at our institution.Three
of the patients presented with ruptured aneurysms. All aneurysms were large (maximum
diameter 6mm or greater), with an average maximum diameter of 9.4mm, and an aver-
age neck diameter of 5.5mm. Complete occlusion with coil embolization (Raymond class
I) was achieved in all cases. The Ascent balloon was successfully positioned across the
neck of the aneurysm in nine patients. Conclusion:This initial experience demonstrates
the feasibility and immediate outcomes of the coaxial dual-lumen design Ascent balloon
catheter used as an assistive device in coil embolization of wide-neck cerebral aneurysms.
This device contributes to the growing number of assistive devices for the treatment of
complex cerebral aneurysms.
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INTRODUCTION
Advancements in endovascular devices and techniques for
aneurysm coil embolization continue to expand the ability to
treat complex aneurysms. Wide-neck aneurysms often require
assistive devices and techniques to prevent coil prolapse into the
parent artery during coil placement and to allow dense coil pack-
ing. Temporary parent artery occlusion, or“balloon remodeling,”
has become a well-described assistive technique for coil emboliza-
tion of wide-neck aneurysms (Moret et al., 1997; Lefkowitz et al.,
1999;Aletichetal.,2000).Inthistechnique,anon-detachablebal-
loon is used for temporary vessel occlusion across the aneurysm
neck; serving to stabilize the microcatheter, direct coil placement,
and prevent coil prolapse, which assists in safer and more dense
coil packing. Early reports of the balloon remodeling technique
used less compliant balloons that were either oval or round in
shape, characteristics that limited the effectiveness in wide-neck
aneurysms at bifurcations (Moret et al., 1997). Newer genera-
tion more compliant balloons allow for greater conformability to
arterial bifurcations and asymmetric vessels, which theoretically
provides a more secure seal at the aneurysm neck. Until recently,
only two over-the-wire, single-lumen compliant non-detachable
balloons have been in use for this technique, the HyperForm and
HyperGlide balloons (ev3 Neurovascular, Plymouth, MN, USA;
Baldi et al., 2003). The Ascent balloon (Codman Neurovascular,
Raynham,MA,USA) is a newer compliant balloon for temporary
occlusion in aneurysm coil embolization with a coaxial dual-
lumendesignthatallowsdeliveryoveranexchangewire.Wereport
a series of early experience with this new device.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A search of our neuroendovascular database was performed to
identify cases in which the Ascent balloon (Codman Neurovas-
cular, Raynham, MA, USA) was used for cerebral aneurysm
embolization during the ﬁrst 12-month period that the new
balloon was available at our institution. Clinical, demographic,
and procedural data were obtained from charts and relevant
angiographic images were reviewed.
Procedures were performed with patients under general anes-
thesia. A transfemoral arterial approach was used. Per protocol,
patients were systemically heparinized to maintain an ACT level
of 250–300s, and a coaxial system including a 6F 070 Neuron
guide catheter (Penumbra,Inc.,San Leandro,CA,USA) was used.
Images were obtained with biplane projections and a 3-D rota-
tionaldigitalsubtractionangiogramwasobtainedforeachpatient.
Working views were obtained after review of the 3-D rotational
angiogram. The Ascent balloon was prepped following manufac-
turer recommendations. A 0.014   microwire was used to advance
the Ascent balloon catheter to the aneurysm neck. The aneurysm
lumen was accessed with a microcatheter. Intermittent temporary
balloon inﬂation was performed at the time of coil placement
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(Figures 1–4). Final angiographic runs were performed prior to
completion of each case to evaluate aneurysm residual, parent
artery patency,and thrombotic or dissection complications.
RESULTS
Eleven patients underwent balloon-assisted coil embolization of
wide-neckaneurysmswiththeAscentballoonsystem.Patientand
aneurysm characteristics are summarized in the table (Table 1).
There were nine females (82%). Three cases involved ruptured
aneurysms. All aneurysms were large (maximum diameter 6mm
or greater) with a range from 6 to 15mm in maximum diameter.
The average aneurysm neck length was 5.5mm. Ascent balloon
sizes ranged from 4mm×7m mt o4m m×15mm. The Ascent
balloon was successfully delivered to the aneurysm neck in nine
FIGURE 1 | Right internal carotid artery injection angiogram
demonstrates coil embolization of a right anterior cerebral artery
aneurysm (A) using balloon remodeling with theAscent balloon
[arrows, (B)].
FIGURE 2 |Anteroposterior (A) and lateral oblique (C) left internal
carotid artery injection angiogram projections demonstrate coil
embolization of a left middle cerebral artery aneurysm with balloon
remodeling using theAscent balloon [arrows, (B,D)].
cases and was unable to be successfully used in two cases. There
was no microcatheter displacement from balloon inﬂation. No
parent artery rupture or dissection occurred in the present series.
Coil embolization was complete, Raymond class I, in all cases.
Transient thrombus was identiﬁed distal to the site of balloon
placement in the parent artery of one of the ruptured aneurysm
cases(Case1),whichresolvedcompletelyafterantiplateletadmin-
istration and without clinical sequelae.
In case 2, packing of the broad neck aneurysm resulted in
temporary coil herniation into the right A2 segment producing a
reductioninantegradeﬂowduetoadherentthrombus.Abciximab
wasadministered(15mg)intravenouslyfollowedbyplacementof
a Neuroform 3 stent across the aneurysm neck with successful
repositioning of all coil loops into the aneurysm and improved
FIGURE 3 |A wide-neck blowout morphology right MCA aneurysm (A)
was treated using a balloon-in-stent technique. An Enterprise stent was
implanted across the aneurysm neck [(B), black arrows] and an Ascent
balloon was intermittently inﬂated across the neck (white arrows) for
balloon remodeling.The microcatheter position was secured with the
balloon using a jailing technique (proximal microcatheter marker shown by
dashed arrow). Complete occlusion of the aneurysm was achieved with
adequately dense coil packing (C).
FIGURE 4 |A large wide-neck paraophthalmic artery aneurysm with
the ophthalmic artery arising from the aneurysm neck (A) was treated
withAscent balloon remodeling [(B), black arrow]. Complete aneurysm
occlusion was achieved with preservation of the ophthalmic artery [(C),
white arrow].
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antegradeﬂow.ApartiallyinﬂatedAscentballoonwasthenplaced
within the stent for additional support.
Use of the Ascent balloon was unsuccessful in two cases. The
inability to track the Ascent balloon around the ophthalmic seg-
ment in case 3 prohibited adequate delivery, while a HyperGlide
balloon allowed successful positioning at the aneurysm neck.
In case 4, multiple attempts were made to deliver the Ascent
balloon, however tortuosity prohibited safe positioning of the
balloon microcatheter. An alternative compliant balloon was also
unsuccessfullyattempted,andultimatelyY-conﬁgurationstenting
was performed to secure a neck bridge.
DISCUSSION
We report our initial experience with a coaxial dual-lumenAscent
balloon catheter system for the remodeling technique in wide-
neck aneurysm treatment. This is the largest series describing
the use of this device for wide-neck aneurysm treatment. This
report contributes to the growing body of literature describing
novel techniques and new devices that expand the possibilities of
endovascular treatment of complex aneurysms.
Thepurposeof temporaryparentarteryocclusioninaneurysm
coilembolizationistopreventcoilprolapse,improvecoilposition-
ing, and allow for greater density packing. A recent meta-analysis
suggested that balloon-assisted coil embolization leads to greater
initialocclusionratesandmoredurableocclusionwhencompared
to unassisted coil embolization (Shapiro et al., 2008). Addition-
ally, the balloon occlusion technique avoids permanent device
implantation as compared to stent-assisted embolization tech-
niques, which is of considerable beneﬁt in treatment of ruptured
aneurysms when antithrombotic therapy poses risk of hemor-
rhagic complication. Complete aneurysm occlusion was achieved
in all aneurysms in this series.
Aneurysm size was large in our series, ranging from 6 to
15mm. The average neck size was also large, ranging from 5.0
to 7.8mm. These characteristics are important for balloon per-
formance as larger neck size may pose greater challenge in initial
balloon positioning and maintaining placement during repeated
inﬂations.
Aneurysm locations varied, providing a reasonably well-
distributed sample. The patient population was relatively young
(average age 54years) and vessel tortuosity was moderate.As with
anydevice,navigationof tortuousvesselswillhinderperformance
and this was possibly the cause of inability to safely position the
Ascent balloon in cases 3 and 4. Improved distal support through
use of a distal access catheter may reduce this limitation.
AuniquecharacteristicoftheAscentballoonsystemisthedual-
lumen design that allows delivery of the balloon catheter over a
varietyofmicrowires,allowingforﬂexibilityinthechoiceofwires.
Performance with use of different wires is not known and further
experience may identify speciﬁc wires that provide an optimal
pairing. This design may be of potential usefulness in the event of
artery rupture. In the present series, this new device allowed use
of an exchange-length wire, which is not feasible with other com-
pliant aneurysm balloon catheters. Moreover, the over-the-wire
devices do not allow for saline perfusion around the microwire or
removing the wire to switch to a different microwire while leaving
the balloon catheter in the body. Occlusion of the balloon holes
withbloodclotsisanotherpotentialdrawbackoftheover-the-wire
balloons preventing full deﬂation on occasion.
Thedual-lumendesignallowsfordeliveryoftheAscentballoon
overanexchangewire,whichcanbeusefulintheballoon-in-stent
remodelingtechnique(Figure3).Followingdeliveryof astent,the
exchange wire can remain in position, securing distal access, and
allowforadvancementof thedual-lumenballoontotheaneurysm
neck. This eliminates the need to re-cross the stent.
The ability of a device to track well within the cerebrovascula-
ture,orthe“trackability,”isanimportantcharacteristicofanyneu-
rointerventional device. This concept involves factors that affect
theabilityof adevicetotravelthecourseof avessel,whichinclude
the inherent characteristics of a device, such as the ﬂexibility and
responsiveness to proximal manipulation, as well as the behavior
of thedeviceasaresultof interactionwiththesurroundingvessel,
such as the ability to glide. The Ascent balloon was not success-
fully used in two of our cases due to the inability to advance the
balloon to the target lesion,which may have been from the device
trackability in a tortuous cerebrovascular anatomy. The trackabil-
ity may be related to interaction of the device over an exchange
wire,a characteristic that may be important in wire selection. The
trackability may also be affected by stiffness, a characteristic that
may be theoretically increased due to the dual-lumen design.
Repeated balloon inﬂation may lead to unintended movement
of the adjacent microcatheter resulting in loss of aneurysm lumen
access, balloon migration, and parent artery rupture. Five cases
required delivery of 10 or more coils,suggesting balloon position-
ing and access is well maintained throughout the technique of
intermittent balloon inﬂation.
Complications from balloon remodeling primarily include
thromboembolism, which range from about 2 to 8%, and parent
arteryperforation,whichisunder2%inlargeseries(Shapiroetal.,
2008;Cekirgeetal.,2011).Atransientclotformationwasnotedin
case 1 distal to the site of balloon placement in the parent artery.
This thrombus resolved during abciximab administration and the
patient experienced no clinical sequelae. The simultaneous use of
twomicrocathetersandresultingcompromisedperfusioninsmall
arteries may theoretically contribute to thrombotic risk in this
technique,howevertherehasbeennoevidenceofanincreasedrisk
of thromboembolic complications in the balloon-assisted tech-
nique compared to unassisted coil embolization (Shapiro et al.,
2008). Follow-up outcome measures include occlusion durability,
which is about 72% in large series (Moret et al., 1997; Shapiro
et al.,2008).
Limitations of this report include the retrospective design and
small sample size.Additionally,selection bias exists among opera-
torsandthedecisiontouseoneofthreenon-detachablecompliant
balloons available at our institution.
CONCLUSION
This initial experience demonstrates the feasibility and immediate
results of a coaxial dual-lumen balloon catheter as an assistive
device in coil embolization of wide-neck cerebral aneurysms.
These ﬁndings are encouraging with expansion of the growing
armamentarium of endovascular devices and techniques for the
treatmentofcomplexcerebralaneurysms.Largerseriesareneeded
tofurtherevaluatethisdeviceforefﬁcacyandlong-termoutcomes.
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